
of Meeting
xm at College Station. Businees miettngt 

thf Chapel and other rooms of the College

The Daily Texan, student news
paper oif the University of Tixas, 
is planning tq run * ‘

of Stevens tq use with the fea-
' .Kl|'f < : |; j| \

umn to the Tepcan giving angle 
on what the Aggies plapi to do 
about Paul Campbell and Company 
in JMemorial Stadium Turkey Day.

1|he Texan staff plans to run a 
48-page Thanksgiving edition with 
16 sports pages. ;ii
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CYPRUS GOVERN >R RESIGNS • I of Cyprus, iho British Wand1 (lit i mil -* 1 1 l*1,1 - ^ ^ - -»»* - -■LONDON, Nov.
■Winster has resign {ill iwi governor the colonial ‘office annogn
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llde iiroimd Shisa Hal
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Eullbrlght repreHcfittil (he; (lompositr Reglip
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of (he ABC Ball, 
tiring (he Rail. 1 Mbit
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Judging Team 
Med'* B.i

Iflembers of the poultry ^ 
team will be announced at Hi 
nuul banquet 6f the Poultry;! 
Club Novemb’r 19.

stinio]
E. D. Farnclb They w 
Chicago oh November 26 to 
pete in the National Collegiate 
ifoultry Judging contest with (twen
ty other college groups on N 
per 30 and December 1.

The A&M team placed Second 
last year l|i this contest.
r i’\ii i “rT)]*! ;

A cash. register may lialra as 
many as 260 gears.

were research workers of 16 sUbject-
—f----------- f matter departments! m the agri*

cultural set-up of the Col-
xge System, and the, technical 
tuffs of 22 substations, 12 field 

laboratories, and 10! cooperating 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
ueld stations ‘.i \

J J. D. Prewit, vice dijrectof of the 
Extension Service, aid J. S. Rog-
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BILL 
Texha. 
role

ffl:

PAUSE of Houston
been na 

(orace G
tned to till the 
iddens in the

yers production of The 
Little Foxes whichi opens for a 

y run in the Assembly 
Hall on November 18.
three day run in

1
»j* Kramer Conducts

The team s composed of four 
nior poultry majors coached by 

Parnell; They will leav|e for
corn-

made last ilight by three staff
gave his 

xperiences in Greece, Meta S. 
3rqwn told Of the Genetics Con
gress in Stockholm; Sweden, and 

W. Manning desqijibed |rop ex
plorations in Latin America.

Observation? on research activi
ties by Vice Chancellor D. ,W. Wil
liams opened the program this 
morning.: Station Director R. D. 
Lewis discussed the research pro
gram in general! Other ‘ speakers I 
were Howard Goss cjf theji Station 
Soil Conservation Board, Assistant' 
Director R. E. Pattejrson and Ex 
ecutive Assitstant Reed 

*ald.
i Sectional mcetirigsi will _ 
this afternoon and tomoiniw morn
ing. These' include livcstdck feed
ing, crop1 improjvemient,

lr

■ pi. 1
1

I

McDon-j 

be held

HERB SHAFFER and DAN RAGSDALE are 
Shaffer’s Book Store Record Section. This new <le 
and children’s records. Deooa, Victor, Capital, and _ 
the various recordings. j! Wf 1 /, - I

vv,! ,|.i

Supervisory School
A L Kramer instructor in the "fp crop improvement, and soi^

w?w«k’, »»'' 481 SSBSSlijg fertility and epop i management!
<ks ' ' ' ' ' " '
of 
)s-

pital, E, p Williams, IES director

course 
the sta

offered 
in-

said today.
Supervisory training is offt 

by the IBS not oiily to Texas 
dustry, but to the Various tax sup
ported agencies and Institutions of 
the state,! Williams statedmj»

j'.i’)' L-rcl1 ony in tbf ^Bstem Moditemulean,]
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Bluest nition shirt
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IT 3E SURE TO SEE THEM.
T P - r -. 4 . I F IT!

*.See thcmlbn the campus
them at the ganjiqs

Tou-wiill .1.. for they’re die lia/idiomest 
Shir s that’s been shown , . .

.1 :p T ' .
Sbft s edt pebble doth, sheejr-weight cotudfoy," 

sm exit gabardines* in brflliai|t iW, Lemon VeL 
low, 5 ’iioky Greens. richBlnek llaroons, &rot)\ns,

'.'•Ik-:

■ •

‘atuiiil Beige. \
.'•IN 1

■

giilar button! fronts, slaiitiftg zipper 

id the faipous Rouge (5l:p-on) style.

pai ^5 soon as ytiri can'. I.
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Col ege md Bry.
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The research ; stiaff 
iqsdajy c 
-lls.iR.

members
were guests Tuesdpjy evening of 
Director and Mk#. IK. D, Lewis] 
Chancellor and Mrs. jGibii[ Gilchrist 
and Vice Chnncqllini ami Mrs. 1); 
W. Williams at a reception givci] 
in Sbisu Hull.

Speakers at the concluding nroj 
gram Unnonow gft(|rnooj|i include
Dean P. B. Pcnijsoni
Xtension radio dinjetor; Dean 1L 

B. Boughton; Wayne SUrk, direct- 
ior of the Memorial Student Cen|. 
Ler; J. W. Hill, dii ;ctor of State 
Workman's Compehoatioii, and J], 
R. Johnston, superipendtnt of thii 
Temple substation.!;

r4-|----- :

A, A. Adam;

Nine Points Cost 
Ga. Tech $125,000

NEW YORK, Novi 15 <A>)_Just 
to show how tough tihis “amateur” 
football business can be, a little 
matter of nine points in two games 
probably cost Georgia Tech ^125,-- 
000. The figure may not be exact, 
blit that’s what wefve heard thb 
Sugar Bowl wa^ Offering each 
team. Tech was' alt set for the 
New Orleans bid until it lost 13-B 
to Tennessee and 14)-12 to Alaba
ma. Now the best guess is that 
Tulane will get thej bid-i-and the 
dough.

The most, eligible bachelor in 
Bowl society at the moment 
seems to be Oklahoma U., which 
could go to almost any of them 
and be regarded asi a first-rate 
attraction.
Penn State would take a bid for

Trade Publications 
Made Available To' ’ ; . i I -i !/ i

Education jMajors

A. H. Dept.
BuysLt^
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n# over thc qtock of 
H, feature classical, 
are ammig the obijril
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CaSiil 
TnFlaiin
r W. IW* Cm dill,11One hundred and j§\#i|ty 

lambs have been pm;cntt8e(l 
used in i feeding, PWj!

Agricultural Education ^majors JPi,,e mil(» 
have access to 170 (llffcrent public dehydrated hay to , „
cations E. R. Alexander head of grain ;Horjrhun»,-'. u d TConmltteo o
the Agricultural Education Depart- T1 alfalfa, hay, Jai^eg^ «[ray of ^ohoW Build ng«TH* for the p 
meat said today, ! ; , the Animal Husbafidry v Dojuut- A stud; ing |H*

The purpose- of ihbse pt|bUc4 ifffitt announced, tofayi: 8 up-tod^
tiofis, said Aluxandiir, is to tiMtH Tha laapb* are to!#e;|(vtaMfnto ^nest J. :KVifc

IrMWWf, .!# Mrmitie of!
Part of the Ihntibi ni la Pk

ration of milo giggi,'k’Ottkih; ibod h*,
meal, and alfalfa |uwWloV the jswraMliiy nn|l cnisu (lunt on thj 
remainder will be ifenjdn! radons “ScIkhII Plniit Ffludy Committee

Texas Society (if Architect*
y he

lions, »«hi Alexander, is io nnim vv'3
students keep up with the latest »lx grouph of 26 em| 
developments In the field of ugrl- W|H receive a diffei 
culture. ;! M |! ..j

T.hiwo magazjinos 1 and Journala 
are furnished by commercial con
cerns interested in agricultunn 

All .of thoso publications ant 
placed on racks in the agricultural 
education department so that they 
are readily accessible t> students 
with a (ow freij minute», Alexani- 
der added^ !i i/'i ; .1,

L pon graduation each Ag Ed 
student is provided with a pack
age containing 60 bulletins which 
are samples of information that 
can be had free. “One important 
thing that a teacher oif agricul
ture s)hould know,” Alexander said 
“is the available sOm ces of free 
information.” . !j i' i1
—I———H-1—'—“—r
Nittany Lions aren’t likely to got 
one. | .!

If you want to got an explosion 
out of Tony Savage, Fort Worth 
Hockey pilot, jiust aski him about 
the n]ote he received between pe
riods of a recent Fort Worth-Kan- 
sas City game. Tony was getting 
the boys ready for jin allrbut ef
fort when an usher appeared with 
an eristic in neat femiriine hand- 
writirg: “Tony will you please 
buy Jack Jackson'of Kansas City? 
I thirk he’s cutd.” j

—TT i i-.-i It
! ■ ■; '-■!• i. i|

Cro-Magnon man was so called 
because the first remains of this

financial reasons |r-j- that is the 1 prehistoric race were found in the 
dough to enlarge its field, which cave of Cro-Magnon, France, in
seats less than 15,( but the 1853.

North!; Gate, 
apace between the

ed for business recently at the 
wiedgad into, the triangular 
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.Schpolliouse

of mllo gluten feed.find doliydrfled Of. the 
hegari hdy. . ' | ^ ' !H RficdlR

The lambs will b^wOlghcd every b'irs(tt 
28 days for three mbntlhi, to loheck .Schoo,!
Individual gains* if 4'^ J* f “Bulldin 

At the end of the feeding period prodult’d 
it will, be possibleflo icll how tbo f An-hllt t ._
milo gluten feed amt (lenydHited Texii* Engih eeritw .___ ,
hegari compare ter oie pfeaent fStatjoi, TvaS sheji n by Caudill 
feeds, Gray said. 3 : Leontiy m Sa* Fii nciaco.
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. - : JAMES G. BA!
J AMES CATO, center, find ROl 
for selling subscription® to The Southern Agri 

The prize monely will defray expenses for 
i'FA Convention in
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attend the F'
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Billie Mitchell, ’42
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good looks of.thej 
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